GLBL 399, “Global Environmental Issues & Alternatives”

CRN: 25361 | PROFESSOR: DERRICK HINDERY

Learn about root causes of environmental problems at local, regional, national and global scales! Explore innovative solutions, from the environmental justice movement to the Red and Green New Deals!

For GLBL “Old” Major, this course can serve as an elective for the following PCAs:
- Comparative International Development
- Culture, Art & Development
- Global Health & Development
- International Economics
- International Environment
- International Gender Issues
- Law and Human Rights
- Peace Studies and Conflict Resolution

For the GLBL “New” Major, this course can serve as an elective for the following “Internal” PCAs:
- Environmental Justice and Resilience
- Development Studies
- Diplomacy, Peace, and Conflict Studies
- Business, Trade, and Tourism
- Arts and Identity
- Gender, Race, and Equality
- Law and Human Rights
- Food Studies
- Global Health
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